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\t I.raaatacl.t « naad

Optometrists and iiptictans

"For Better Vision"
-· - ? 11 «I.- h't.iai! ? lO».

913 G St. N. W

Men's Fall Shoes
? empiete styl«·

- lin of men's hich-
;«rad ; «hoe*. Th«
¦eason» novelties
-»j varali as coneerv-
-ative la«ts. Well
^.elt you.both in
«tj-le and price. A
Sol Herzog & Co., !?£

."«?? «et-re Ye«.

PIETRANGELOjg of Anna polii, Md.
«Ill lall ? µ·? Keeelpt af
·¦!«-« a>r I'tiiioe ill fai Meaa-

taaad Marliae Offaeer·' UH!G OHM*
Aaaat I »mailete ?.t??? K.«iai»ment

Room 2, Security SaTing» Bk. Bid;
Ninth and G Streets.
Pfcaaaae hrankli» :'.ai I ».

GENERAL ELECTRIC SUBMITS.
The ajene·-1 Kleo.trlu Company yej-

terday »axbmitted its controver»}' with
its workers in ita Lynu plant to the
National War Labor Board, lt hail
denied jurisdiction of the,board in the
.»ae. claiming· that the Massachusetts
'rttate Board of Mediation had the
case in hand. On argument before
the hoard It decided it had jurisdic¬
tion and the General Electric Com¬
pany submitted.

NEW YORK HOTEL ARRIVALS.
New Tork. Sept. M..The following

Washingtonians are registered at ho¬
tel» here: Miss B. Boyd. Colling-
wood; Mise E. Church. Marie Antoin¬
ette: V. N. Cole, tlregorian; F. B.
a lump, Breslin; R. U, Harvey. Broz-
(Iubii. Bresliri. l:. !.. Harvey. Mrs. R.
I.. Harvf... Itroxtcll; J. A. Hornsby,
1 lolla nd: K. B. l-ewis. Brealin: J. W.
McCroaaaaty, Mrs. J. W. McCrosky. Bel.
leclaire; Miss V. Moneare. Markwell:
Misa P. Morgan. Monterey; T. \V.
Price. Hermitage: Miss O. Reagan.
Monterey; Lt M. Roblas. Latham; C.

t.A. Sause. Latham: lí. E. Smith, Kem-
nifton: Mra. Ot M. Tfeoulke. Went-
¦»vorth: Miss C. Webster, Algonquin;
W. H. Whltmore. Hermitage: V. C.
Wlntermeyer. Ansonia: J. K. Cain.
"Hermitage, H. B. Christian. Navarre;
T. Cornelinson. Herald Sajuare; W. M.
ilatrison. Marl borough: F. W. Haney.
? ¡rund: Mr.«. E. E. Johnson. Gregorian;
J. J. Madigan. Herald Square: P. M.
-May. Orand; C. C. 0»bon. Herald
-"-ajuare; Mrs. T. T. Thornburgh, Col-
lingwood: J. O. Bragdon, Grand: C.
8. Dame. Bre »lin Mia» G?. Day. Wal¬
lick: Miss D. Domas. Latham; W. C.
Evans. Breslin: H. Kh>g. Herald
rtquare; E. W. Teach. Bristol; Miaa
M. Bre«nahan. Holland; Miss Bron-
snn. Martha Washington.
Trade Representative·.M. Oolden-

*bersj; H. 'îrunebaum, «Joniestlcs. Ureas
goods and silks: :i¥) Bneditt;-: Hotel
Wallick.

>-. K^ai iOrü «fc Co-Mrs. A. C.
Scliute, m"t*.'üi underwear; ß3 Fourth
a·"nt».

^-»SJoadward *· Lothrop.Woodward at
l^throp. 3**>4 Fourth avenue: H. Bar-
..«hkies. silks and velvets: Miss M. Cur¬
ias, gloves, umbrellas and parasol»;
Mint B. Eber, roracts, muslin under¬
wear: Mr*. M. Johnson, women's hos¬
iery and knit underwear.

LOrfG.SIUKY
Sr ¦;«. , Hereda Psrui·^ Hair Dvaalii«.
«axlrt la d«-!:gr.^-!ly ¡..rrunml »uU rsi.lly
tf« .eel pur»-"»'.'-«, nu It» far Dr^Jajrl».
r-â'i.-.'Ji. t^'t. *ica. arxiftit. iLze flutTr
ttLlr- iu-«t lía· »-«a ;ou art:-· Herolla
fratti! th, acati «.«4 ma'.ea kl-.ir. nappr.
atert. ataCitxxn luir ao tort, Luc and lua-
tiaaaaa «?*? Jju carl raslir har.jl«. 1» and
t»ir It »? '.a ury .triar. It la your natural
-.»hi to »a», nn*·. Jajeatr half. aM HerGiita
¦¦"era roaa i ct«:-r». Ta*·.» it.«It k>a:'t
.. frolaatl ino »rtuae ar·*·.«*!^ ria* thin

HEROLIN
It ¦·!. mhgrt hair grew atag «nd >mîl-

-t.-^v .* I·; ; .... ?' ·? òi-.a;-:

?,G.? 25 cents B>

Fferolia Med. I e.

AGENTS ·¦¦"
..

? til.
ttlanta, («a

WILL REGISTER
VACANT ROOMS

Begin Centralizing Control
Over Housing of War

Workers Today.
With th« idea of bringing under

central control all rooms registration
in the Diatrict of Columbia and
thereby offering the most efllcient
organization for relieving the houa-
ing needs of «rar workers here, alt
room registration will, from today,
be directed from th* United State»
Hume» Registration Servio» at 1410-
1414 H street northweat.
This central ofBce will Include the

room re*gi»tratWn service of the DU-
trlct Council of Defense, and tho
hou»ing and health division of the
War Department. Beginning today,
all piacements In room» and house*,
loan» to matrons, assignment and
management ?? commandeered houses
and landlord and tenant cases for
the Dtatrlct of Columbia will be
handled through this office. Edwin
S. Hege will be In charge under the
direction of the Bureau of Industrial
Housing of the Department of Labor.
Thi« will plaa?e the District of

Columbia on the »am« ba*l« aa other
war industry center». The TJ. t.
Homes Regiatratlon Service has moro
than fifty bureaus ln aa many dif¬
ferent place« and Is making in these
localities several thousand place¬
ments per week. This »ervice haa
houses, fiata and room« registered
and is making available to the war
workers of theae communities all the
existing .»«rancies of these cltiee.
Washington requires between three

and four hundred room» per day.
Re«jl»<er All Viraat Haaaae«.

Under this scheme of enlarged or¬
ganisation and centralisation a cam¬
paign ia baring launched to register
every vacant house, flat and room
in the Diatrict. Householder» are
urged to report and make available
all their spare room» and to put tliem
in »uch condition, that they can be
u«ed for housing raen or women in
government service.
To get thi* information "U5 coldlers

in uniform will be loaned to the work
and begin their house-to-house can-
vass toda« For the preeent. tho
heart of the District of Columbia
will be divi«]*«! into forty-four dia-
trlcU. This combing process will be
extended to 143 district» in the near
future, so that every dwelling wl!;
be carefully scrutinized as to its
adaptability for housing war workersThere will be a staff at 1410-1414 ?
Street northwest, to consider all land¬
lord and tenant cases which may ariae
under the Saulsbury resolution. So
far, Capt. Pey»er ha» handled lit»
case» and hi» staff will be ao organ¬ized that differences can be apeedtbadjusted. .

As rapidity as possible certain spéc¬ial, centrally located receiving sta¬
tion» for incoming clerk« are to be
organised. At ICI and SX Fifteenth
street such stations will be establlihel
for the Women's Division of the C.
S. Employment Service and the War
Risk Insurance, respectively, and will
receive emergency applicant« at these
addresses. Other house» requisitioned
by the t*. S. Home Registration Ser\
Ice, if conveniently located, will be
used for this purpose.

oeee Opea ? realaare.
The central registration office at

1410-1414 ? streaK northweat, will "je
open every' evening, except Sunday,
until 9.30 o'clock. This appliee to Sat¬
urdays, also. The offlce ln the Union
Station will be open after 10.00 p. m..
and Sundays to supply open nigh»
addresses.
Thu= far. more than 100 unoccupied

houses have been requisitioned for
housing war workers. Th«. operatic*"
and management of these houses will
be conducted under the newly formed
organization, and the business will be
transacted at the new address.
All matters pertaining to manage¬

ment, «uch as the making of leases.
payment of rent», and detalla a« to
repair» will be conducted under the
direction of the U. S. Hornear Regis¬
tration Service at the new address.
The Washington Committee on

Equipment of Houses haa been die-
continued »nd the work of the com¬
mittee will be handled by the Home»
Registration Service. There will be
a special section assigned to consider
application« for positions as matrons
for requisitioned houses. Not only tho
selection, but the supervision of the
matrons ha« been assigned to this
new regUtry at H10-1414 ? street
northwest.
Applications for housing faculties In
«,-quisltione.l house» ln Waahington

are to be directed to tlie U. S. Home.
Registration Service. 1410-1414 II street
northwest. Special attention will be
paid to group application«.

WEATHER CONDITIONS.
District ot Columbia and Maryland: Partly

¦-lcody Ttnirrda; Friday nnsettlt»! little cbanse
ia temperature; seatle ihjfCnir winds.
Viratola: Partir rlondy Thursday: Friday

twaettlad ftxtU, to moderate southerly wind»
un tit» coast.

LOCAL· TIMPEBATCBES.
Xldaigkt. ST; 2 a.m., Ö; « a.m.. 52: « am..

SO: · am., 51: 1» a-m., (1; ? noon. Tl; 2 p.m..
Si 4 p.m.. tt: % p.m., TS; « p.m., 7»; 10 p.m.,
St. Haghtat, TS: lowest. ·.
Rdatlre bumidity S a.m.. »: 3 p.m.. C;

t p.m.. f.. Rainfall 03 p.m. to S p.m.!. 0.
Hour, of «jtuubiM, tn Per cent of possible
ausatone, WO.

DEPARTURES.
Aatoumulataxl exoraa» of temperatars since Jan¬

uary 1. late. 3S; «Vodaancy of tempernturo ainee
Revt. L l«II,'St·, accumulate«! deflcienc-y of pre-
.Ipitat.ou BDO» January :, 1913, 1*9; daaVraeney
I pi «capita t ihn rinc Sept. :. l»i, 4.7. tern-
rrr»t«ir» tan.« data last year; Highest. «0;
ïowaar, C5.

¦? Btp. xumpsea'tcris.
Laeut

HiKbeit sarria» Kair>
! -ftandaj. nitht. fall.

.«-.»¿ta. lia.. ;..,.. Tt at '. ...'
Adautic Ci·..·. N. J_TO it
Baltimot*. Jld.71«I
Boston. Maa. .T0 «S ·-·

rüT.ctfo, n.-.ttSS
uaoafcaati. Oh» .71 50

U«T«r. CoL .....H« .·»
I'va- Mi.ß SO .«
JackesntiU«, Fla. .T8 TI .-.

asa» City. Mo. .74« .«
Lini» Boct, Ark. .a m
Lam Ane'·». Cal.??M
Mia«·'. F*. ...? 70 t«
Narw Orina», L, .a ?M
w Ter». S. 1.7» St ...

Pln;«delpina, Pa. .T» tl
Phoewix. Ariz. .M 00 ...

Pittatwrxh, P«. . TI S.
Portia ad. M«. .Il 40 ...
PajrUaUad- Olw. . Tf
-> boat. Ilo. .7»S»
Han -m -i aoo Cal.7»H
Tampa. ?«. .¦ 7»

TIDE TABLES.
tCajmpiied by Cutad Stata, OoaJt and Orodetir

Surrey. )
Toéay.L«w tide. S a. m. and 8 .S p. m higo

-il». « a. m. and 1 t» p. m.

THE m »\t> MOON.
Today-9rm rue,. at;5S a. m. aun arta 7 pm.
??-t? ria*». 1113 p. m. «*ts. 11:5» p. m.
Attawmo'-i.» lamp» to i«e lisnted 7'JO p. nv

LOCAL MENTION.
Verteet menai tea. ßß«· : laral. :.ïc;I ompouud. Zie, iaht tuniatc-ea.IJjc: *,' can·» ? ed l.idriey beans, i:,·

Iah roe. 15c and :0c; tuna, 10c anu;i">c: pink salmon. ioc; tiual;ernatch·«. ¡".Je: > pkg». «ra flak·»I::,r: ,7 lb», pur«· o»ppcr, Jl : lar;»ans «'»I attraine«, i><-. «·>(, ?»?t« «?·? »u ih« j. t. i«. pi ,e»
at --S

Y.W.CA.TO COOPERATE
WITH HOUSING AGENCY
Women to Continue Work Till Gov¬
ernment Has Completed .System.
The. central housing agency created

by th« Department of .Labor yeater¬
day under the charge of Kdwln ß.
Heg« will not Include the Y. W. C. ?.
Housing Bureau, according to tho
statement of Mrs. Ciraco "Wood-burn,
housing secretan' of the association.
after conference with department of-
rictals. The Department of Labor
asked for the co-operation of the
T. W. C. A. but did net demand to
take over the agency.
Mrs. TV'oodbum, voicing the 8tar.il

of the association in the matter, baid
that the T. tV. C. A. Is doing so
much personal and church follow-up
work with th«? girl« placed In the
rooms that they f*·-«! it would be un¬
wise to give up the agency until u
full system or case work hqj bajan
d'-vetoped by the government aa
planned. The total so far for Sep¬
tember is 1.400 placements.

LOST $6 AND WATCH
BY $100 BILL TRICK

Colored Woman I» Victim of Aa-
cient Swindling Device.

The old game of finding a $100 bill
in a pocketbook on the .street, which
game, hy the «Aay. la ao old that It Is
pa»t the draft age. waa worked on a
colored woman yesterday named Jant-
Byson. a resident of Seat Pleasant.
Md.. making the woman poorer by $6
and a gold watch.
Two oolored men approached her at

Fourteenth and H streets northeast,
the Byson woman told the police, and
told her that they had found a $100
bill and were willing to »pllt it three
ways.
As evidence of good faith on the

part of the woman that she would
not aay anything about their finding
tins money, th· two men asked her to
put up a cash deposit which they
were to hold until the bill could be
changed. The woman gave the men
K .and her gold watch and made ar¬
rangements to meet them a few hours
Ir. '.er at the same spot. She went
back to the place where she first saw
the two men and waited. She waited
until she jot tired and then notified
the polle«.

¦ r

G. W.U. OPENS
SCHOOL YEAR

First Day Shows Increased
Enrollments in Law

.School.
Ueorr* Washington University

opened yesterday with the largest
enrollment in the history of the in¬
stitution. The «sstablishment of a

Students' Army Training Corp» »i*1
a naval unit Is accountable for the
increase a» well as the fact that
many government employes attend
late afternoon classes.
A program arranged by tiean Fet-

son for the students of the law
school to mark the opening of th«·'
university took place at the New
Masonic Temple yesterday afternoon,
the new president of the university.
Dr. William Miller Collier, presiding.
Judge Martin Knapp, member of the
board of trustees of the university,
cpoke on the manner of conducting
cases In the federal courts.
Other speakers were MsJ. Fred¬

erick C. Woodward, of the Provost
Marshal General's division of tb·
War Department, on leave from '.he
Chicago University U«T School fac¬
ulty; Dean H. C Jones, of the West
Virginia Law School, now connected
with the American Red Cross, and
Prof. John Paul Ernst of the Georg«
Washington University faculty.

*M laa tlreJreaaai H.aer.
His· Bessie Xewsom was award»i

the Ordronau scholarship for the best
work done In th· junior year, con¬
sisting of entire tuition expenses for
the senior year. The recipient of the
Phi Delta Phi priio of $2S cash 'for
the highest grade in the first 5-ear
was Maxwell James.
Registration in th« law school

totalled 160 students last night as
compared with IX at the sanie time
laat year, according to the announce¬
ment by university officials yester¬
day. Fifty of the law school regis¬
trations are from Army Training
Corps men. Many special student.«
are expected to enter a new course
on military law, to be conducted hy
Col. Edmund M. Morgan, Judge Ad-

|«W«"*.t· General's Dlviiion of the War
Dfjpartment, a member of the law
faculty at Yale. Special coura»· in
lntereational law will also ?» given.

SERVTCEAND WOUND
CHEVRONS ¡OR NAVY¡

-.

SecreUty Daniel· Isaue. Oixler on

Decoration·.
JrUaWlations providing for service and

wound chevron» In tho navy were
yesterday issued hy Secretary of the
Navy Daniels. The chevrons a»e to
bo an Invented V-shaped bar. of gold
braid for blue uniforms and of yel¬
low silk lace or braid for white uni¬
forms.
Service chevrons axe to be worn on

the lower half of the left sleeve by
all persons in the naval service who
have «erved three months or more
since April », ]»17, on duty ««eat of
the Thirty-seventh meridian; aa
W « Hi afloat for a period of three
months or more, »lnee May **S, luis,
un vessels crulelng the Atlantic Ocean
north of the Equator; or served on
vessels torpedoed or flred on; «v nérvea
on aviation duty in the United State»
making flights In search of enemy
vessel» since May .5. 1918.
Such service If continued more than

a year, shall entitle the wearer to one
additional chevron for three addition¬
al months service in any one complete
year.
Wound chevrons are to be worn on

the lower half of the right sleeve.
Any member of the naval establish¬
ment who Is wounded or gassed as to

require the attention of a medical of-
ncer, if the injury is recel«'ed in actl«*
or as the result of an enemy act. la
entitled to the chevron, and an ad¬
ditional chevron for each additional
wound so received except that only
one chevron shall be worn for two or

more wounds received at the same

time.

RAISING SMOKE FUND
FOR REED SOLDIERS

Men from Kann Store Appeal to

Public from Auto.
.A "liberty smoke'* fund, for the
benefit of the wounded soldiers at the
Walter Reed Hospital, is being ralased
by four" représentative« of the t«.
Kann at Company department atore.
Equipped with talking machine, a

high-powered automobile and persua-

ONLY FOUR DAYS MORE

SPECIAL REDUCED PRICES
.on Wardrobe Trunks, Traveling Bags, Suit
Cases, Army Lockers, Ladies' Handbags, 1 oilet
Cases, Purses, and Military Essentials for the
soldier and sailor.

elve tpeechee, the»e energetic biuri-
nese men have been making public
appeals at the prominent «treet cor¬

ners of the city for the cigarette fund
for the hospital confined soldiers.
In three days these nightly plea«

have netted JO» toward» the eaiuve.
It is hoped that th· contrlbutlood re¬

ceived tonight and tomorrow night,
the la«t night of the campaign, will
total a thousand dollars.
This aggressive me«sure wa» adopt¬

ed when J. D. Furlong. J. MacFar-

¡quhar, T. Finnin and D. V. Sroythe.
buyers, and the adáfertlsing manager
at Kann'«, visited the Walter Reaed
Hospital and found that the eupply of
cigarettes had run low with no re¬

serve «tock to draw from.

3/? on Savings Accounts
UNION SAVINGS BANK

. 710 Fourteenth Sir tt N.W.
"Oldest Savings Bank in

Washington.'

Th* Stört \ooz ftyaamn BecorLmrDd*.

Trusses *?££
.pi 9 retira rspcrvor«. Sperili trained ai
tCTMSanU tor Itdktm. I*mate room».

Tke GIBSON Co., Inc.. 917 G St

"If it's made of paper you can

get it at Andrews'."
Complete Line of
School and College

Supplies

Andrews* Sale of School "Ammunition
for the Army of Boys and Girls Over Here

No matter what is required to complete
splendidly prepared with a full assortment of

In this announcement we give you but a li
tionery department, and it goes without saying

For the little kindergarten tot, big sister
lacking.

the outfit for boy or girl you'll find Andrews
the best of school supplies at special sale prices.
mited number of the items overflowing the sta-
that we have gone the limit in value-giving.
and brother and the college girl there is nothing

Composition Books
SERVICE BOOKS

Size 814*«->Z4 with Service Sta»
on front and copy of Presi<knt Wil¬
son's message on back. «40 |?
leaves. Sale price.«J«L
WINNER COMPOSITION BOOKS
Size 8J/4x6^4 inches. ' Fiber cover.

40 leaves. A G··«. Ink Paper.
Sale price.

"984" COMPOSITION BOOKS
Size 85^x6^4 inches. Fiber cover,

168 pages. A Good Ink
Paper. Sale price.

COMPOSITION BOOKS
Stiff cover, size 9J/2x7J/7 inches,

36 leaves. Sale
price.

NUMBER 13546 BOOKS
Leatherette cover, turned-in edge,

size 75/2x9¡/2-inch leaves.
.48 leaves. Sale price. .

ROLL COMPOSITION BOOKS
Size 9'/2x7¡/2 inches. Press-board

cover, containing 32 leaves. ? ?
Sale price.IvC

ROLL COMPOSITION BOOKS
Half bound. Sizes ?,?&?? inches.

Containing 30 leaves.
Sale price..

5c
KS
cover,

10c
S
inches,

15c
a
in edge,
25c

25c

INK
Best quality writing fluid, ("

l¡/aj-oz. bottles. Sale price... W%
BLACKBOARD ERASERS

Made of wool felt,
5c, 10c and 15c

Bargains in
Writing Tablets

"OUR WINNER"
Size 5x8 inches. A good

ruled ink paper. Sale price,
each.

"MAIL POUCH"
A good ruled tablet in the follow¬

ing sizes: 5x8 inches, 5)/¿x9 inches
and 8x10 inches. Ink or pen¬
cil. Sale price, each.

"CUMBERLAND"
A dandy linen-finish tablet, size

5x8 inches and 8x10 inches. «1 ?
Plain; special »le price.1UC

PENCIL TABLETS
Size 8x10 inches, "Liberty" series,

ruled sheets. Sale price,
each.

5c

5c

PENCIL TABLETS
Size 6x9 inches, "Over the Top"

series, ruled sheets; good qual¬
ity. Sale price.

5c
Top"
5c

Students' Note
Books

PRESSBOARD COVER
Size 6x9 inches, containing 30

leaves. An excellent ink F
paper. Sale price.vi»

STIFF COVER
Size 6x9 inches, containing

60 leaves. Sale price.

Loom Leaf Note
Books

"Eagle" Note Books, skle and end
open to take sheet »ize 8xI0¡/«
inicies. Price of 40ccover.
Plain or ruled fillers, each.19c

"Sterliiif'' Note Books, bound in

cloth «.¿th two rings. End open
Size 3Yix6 in.40c
Size «4J/2**8,/i: >n.40c
Size 51 2-*81-2 '".«*<-
Size 4J/2x7!4 in.40c

OPEN END BOOKS
Size 6x9',2 in.50c
Size 8xl0'/2 in.50c

SIDE OPEN BOOKS
Size 10·/2?8 in. 50c
Fillers for any size cover, plain or

ruled, 10c package.

10c

lc

15c

STRAPS
Of best quality leather, 42
inches long. Sale price.

DRINKING CUPS
Made ol paper, in case.

Sale price.'.
WHITE CHALK

14-4 »tick» to a box. Sale OF
price, per box.aUsjC

CRAYONS
Wax û. aw ing crayons, eight colors

to a box. Special sale
price.
Wax drawing crayons, 28 colors

to a box. Special sale
price .

50c

lc
colors

5c

Hardwood Rulers ^

Twelve inches long, finished «with
brass edfe. Sale f"
price .Ot.

Eighteen inches long, finished with
brass etjge. Sale *J ?

priace .A V L
PENCIL BOXES

Complete with five articles: hinged
boxe». Special, sale price. ?G
each .«. ÙDQ

PENCIL BOXES
Attractive burnt wood box, contait,-

ing ten excellent fittings.
Special sale pnce.

PAINT BOXES
Enameled Tin Box Outfit, contain¬

ing 20 cakes paint, 14 tubes paint,
two brushes and two mixing *7C
pans. Special sale price. ... I «t/L

PENHOLDERS
Cork tip «evith fine »teel pen- {"

point, each . Jv
LEAD PENCILS

In various grades of lead. Fancy
colors, with mckie tip and O
eraser. Sale price.mt ?

DICTIONARY
^ ebster's Pocket-size Dictionaries,

««ell and strongly bound.
15c aad 25c Each.

School Bags
Large size and strongly maa«

school bags for boys or girls. G?
Sale price, each. «tJUC

ERASERS
Ink or pencil.also typewriter

erasers. Sale price. f*
each- .OC

R. P. ANDREWS PAPER CO.
727-29-31 Thirteenth Street N. W.

Branches:

äH^x.
Phone

Franklin 6060
Stationery Department

<$* LOANS
HOS It ISG

Diamciwte. Watches, Je ein
South Lnd of HnfcwíT Bn¿ft
? «al Me-·· TrmmamrtrO Kx.rl«»M ri?

Ther·-
Take ear· ax 12 h Ptr-r-rf a»4

rraai-flittli airaaf, f*r >*«tk
P»< »f MlKh-a? Itri^KC. WtM omt
tl-rkrt mea- et my.

\7á { WASHINGTONm ".savings BAM
.flfS 9 )*n K m* temr rmm it

Lm'mmm.Y V-^· Coli·- Of-mnt m* ?f? mmtrn-

I

AMLSLMENTS.

LOEWS COLUMBIA
OMtaw ISA a. ¦ tc Q ^, (k

SOW PL Al ì\t»

VrJSAR *.¿ETIH
al M KV Fil

¦fi* STRAND ?..*·
lanía.» .IDI..·» »1.

WILLIAM RUSSELL
' HOBBS 11 t HIPPY

"??·.? GARDEN "?*
DORIS ??????

In Thf Stffft ol S»»fn Stars.

ATIOKAL "¦¦«".ht. r.«
",lvn"L «AT. !««AT.. ??ß.
??» a Erianear'« ?a»: '.or«»»'.·

¦aaaaM -·"*¦ ? -? -a-.i

THE RIVIERA GIRL
«TARTIIfG »rsrtBAT.!«~«t» «arlllBlb
J.aaa «ani. ?G·4·«-«t mt -l--|*«l« rm
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